
Hello Year 2.                                                                                                                                                                                             Week Beginning: 20th April 2020 

This is your schoolwork for this week. The work can be done on your own or with an adult or older brother or sister, if you need help. If you have any questions or want to 

share your work with me, you can use the class email address. Most of the work can be done in your home learning book or you may have to make things. Any sheets do not 

have to be printed they can be looked at on the screen and used to help you write in your schoolbook so do not worry if you don’t have a printer. As well as the work that is 

set here, remember to use your spelling, grammar and maths booklets that were sent home. There are all the other activities to complete on the sheet attached to your 

workbook. It might be a good idea to tick them off when you do them.    Have fun and enjoy the learning.                                     

Day 9.00-

9.30 

English/Topic Work: The Magic Box poetry Maths: Counting in 2s, 5s and 10 to link with multiplication. You 

will need a device to watch videos on YouTube. 

Monday Joe 

Wicks 

PE or 

any 

other 

exercise 

you 

prefer. 

Read the Poem, ‘The Magic Box’ (its at the end of the timetable) or you 

could listen to the poet reading it on 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zd9bwmn 

In your book answer these questions. 

What is your favourite thing in the box? Why? 

Is this a happy or sad poem? Why? 

Do you like the poem? Why? 

  

Art Challenge: Make your own Magic Box. Be creative. 

Find a shoe box or small box (like a cereal box) and decorate it OR draw 

a box and decorate it  

Think about:  

• What is the theme or main idea? Perhaps it is magical creatures or 

places or based on a book. Try to decorate it so that it fits your theme. 

• How you can make it magical? Perhaps it has eyes. Maybe it looks like a 

dragon or a witch’s cottage. 

• Is the lid attached to the box? Or does it lift off completely? How 

are you going to decorate it?  

You could send us a picture of your box! 

PurpleMash- Bond Bubbles Game to practice number bonds up to 20. 

To find it just typing ‘Bond Bubbles’ in the search bar. 

 

You will practise your counting in 2s and think about groups of 2. 

Watch the daily maths lesson:  

Complete the activities on the video.  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbCshx2Vu4M&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2&t=0s 

You will need to find things around your house that come in pairs 

(socks, shoes, scooter wheels, buttons with 2 holes etc). 

Use them to help you practise in 2s. 

- Say how many groups of 2s you have for each set.   

1 group of 2 ( 1 2s), 2 groups of 2 (2 2s), 3 groups of 2 (3 2s) What is 

the total number of things? Count in 2s to work out the answer. 

2, 4, 6    (2 shoes, 4 shoes, 6 shoes (not pairs, individual shoes). 

- Practise saying I have 4 groups of 2s, that’s 4 2s, that’s 8 

altogether. 

Challenge: Can you count up to 50 in 2s? 
Home activity after video: Make 12 counters for tomorrow’s lesson. 

Paper or cardboard circles with 2 dots drawn on them like the ones in 

the video. Or you could use buttons with 2 holes if you have lots of 

them. 

Tuesday Joe 

Wicks 

PE or 

any 

other 

exercise 

English writing challenge: To plan your own Magic Box Poem 

Read the poem again and think about all the things that the poet put 

into the magic box. 

What amazing things could you put in your box? You need to choose 6 

nouns (things) to put into your own magic box. They can be absolutely 

anything you like. You could choose: things, sounds, tastes, people or 

places. Make a list of them.  

Choose to complete a maths game from Purple mash. Check your 

alerts as your teacher may have sent you an activity to complete. 

 

Today you will continue to work on counting in 2s, counting on 

from any number, counting back. 

Watch the lesson and pause it when you need to do the activities: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/clips/zd9bwmn
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbCshx2Vu4M&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2&t=0s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mbCshx2Vu4M&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2&t=0s


you 

prefer. 

Here are mine (don’t copy!): 

1. Ice cube             4. Clock’s ticking 

2. Popcorn              5. Unicorn’s tail 

3. Snowflake          6. Flower petals from a daisy 

 

Then add some extra information to make expanded noun phrases and 

perhaps what it is doing 

 For example: 

1. Watery ice cube melting in the weak sun 

2. Noisy crunch of salty popcorn  

3. Shimmering snowflake floating delicately to the white ground 

4. Loud ticking of a large old clock 

5. Silent swish of a unicorn’s tail 

6. Delicate petals from a spring daisy 

 

Now think about what your magic box looks like. Write your ideas in 

your book. 

• What is your box made of?  

Kit Wright’s is made of ice and gold and steel. My box will have a red 

theme so it will be made of rubies, red roses and ribbons 

• What is on or in your lid and the corners?  

Kit Wright’s has stars on the lid and secrets in the corners. I will have 

hearts on the lid and dreams in the corners. 

• What else can you add? Kit Wright has added that its hinges are the 

toe joints of dinosaurs. Use your imagination. You can choose anything 

you like! I will have rainbows from a unicorn on its hinges. 

Well done! You have planned your poem. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_to8oWn5poQ&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2 

You will need your counters for the lesson. 

 

Home activity after video: 

Find objects in the house to practise counting in 2s using this 

language: 

 

 
 

Draw some of the objects in your book or stick in pictures from 

magazines that show 2. Then write how many groups of 2 and how 

many altogether. 

For example:  

2 groups of 2 

Two twos 

2, 4 

 

Challenge: Can you count back in twos each time?  

Write this in your book too so that you are practising all 

the time. 
For example 10, 8, 6, 4 ,2, 0 

Wednesday Joe 

Wicks 

PE or 

any 

other 

exercise 

you 

prefer. 

English writing challenge: To use your ideas to write your own Magic Box 

Poem. 

You are going to put your ideas from yesterday into 3 groups to write 

your poem. Think about which ideas would go together well. Then start 

writing your poem. Each verse will start with ‘I will put in the box’. As it 

is a poem, each new idea should start on a new line and miss a line 

between verses. 

Follow the model below and there is help on the last page. 

            Verse 1                   I will put in the box 

                                           - idea one 

                                           - idea two 

Miss a line 

Choose to complete a maths game from Purple mash. Check your 

alerts as your teacher may have sent you an activity to complete. 

 

Today you will practise counting in 10s. 

Watch the lesson and pause it when you need to do the activities: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0Z5UjVoIDg&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=3 

You will need your counters from the last lesson. 

 

Home activity after video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_to8oWn5poQ&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_to8oWn5poQ&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0Z5UjVoIDg&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q0Z5UjVoIDg&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=3


              Verse 2                   I will put in the box 

                                           - idea three 

                                           - idea four 

Miss a line 

              Verse 3                   I will put in the box 

                                           - idea five 

                                           - idea six 

 

Here is mine: 

I will put in the box 

The noisy crunch of salty popcorn, 

A watery ice cube melting in the weak sun. 

 

I will put in the box 

The loud ticking of a large old clock, 

The shimmering snowflake floating delicately to the white ground. 

 

I will put in the box 

The silent swish of a unicorn’s tail, 

The delicate petals from the first spring daisy. 

 

Now you need to add your ending: What is the box like? 

My box is made of ….. 

With … 

Its hinges … 

 

Here is mine: 

My box is made of rubies, red roses and ribbons 

With hearts on the lid and dreams in the corners 

Its hinges are the rainbows from a fantasy unicorn. 

Challenge: At the end of the poet’s poem he says what he will do on his 

box and where he would go.  

I shall surf in my box on the great high-rolling breakers of the wild 

Atlantic, 

Then wash ashore on a yellow beach the colour of the sun. 

Can you add 2 lines saying what you would do on your box? 

Practise counting in 10s. Find things in the house that can be in 

groups of ten. You could bundle up pencils into groups of 10- how many 

do you have altogether?  

Do the same with forks, pasta- anything you can put into groups of 10. 

How many groups do you have? How many altogether? 

 

Make some counters with 10 on each for next lesson. 

 

Challenge: Can you count up to 200 in 10s?  

Thursday Joe 

Wicks 

PE or 

Edit and make your poem better. 

Read your poem aloud. How does it sound? Is there anything you want to 

change? Can you think of any better words? 

Choose to complete a maths game from Purple mash. Check your 

alerts as your teacher may have sent you an activity to complete. 

 



any 

other 

exercise 

you 

prefer. 

Have you started a new line for each new idea? 

Does each line start with a capital letter because it is a poem? 

Do you have a full stop at the end of each verse? 

Check your spellings- ask a grown up to help you or use a dictionary. 

Make any changes you want to make to your poem- crossing out and 

changes are fine. This doesn’t have to look neat. 

Then answer these questions: 

What is your favourite thing in the box? Why? 

Are you proud of it? Why? 

Read it to someone it your house? What do they think? Should you make 

any changes? 

Today we will carry on practising counting on and back in 10s. 

Watch the lesson and pause it when you need to do the activities: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKo7jOV7aZk&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=4 

You will need your counters. 

 

Home activity after video: 

Make some number cards with multiples of 10 written on them. Game: 

Ask someone to flash their hands (10 fingers) at you a certain number 

on times. Count in 10s each time, say how many times and show them 

the multiple card that matches. 

Challenge: Can you count backwards from 200 to 0 in 

tens? 
For tomorrow make 10 counters with 5 dots on each of them. 

Friday Joe 

Wicks 

PE or 

any 

other 

exercise 

you 

prefer. 

Handwriting and presentation skills. 

In your book, use your best handwriting to write out your poem. Make 

sure you are forming each letter properly and some of you may want to 

use joined up handwriting. 

Start on a new page and write the title, ‘The magic Box’. 

Miss a line then write out your poem, putting a new idea on each new 

line. 

Then draw some pictures around it of the things you chose to put in the 

box.   

If you can, send me a picture of your poem so I can read it. 

Choose to complete a maths game from Purple mash. Check your 

alerts as your teacher may have sent you an activity to complete. 

 

Today you will look at number sequences and counting in 5s. 

 

Watch the lesson and pause it when you need to do the activities: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BK9tXIiRueY&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-
9BbqRe_f49fr&index=5 

 

Home activity after video: 

Find 20 objects and see how many different ways you can group 

them? Record it in your book. Do you think you have found all the 

ways? Remember it has to be equal groups 

Try it with a different number. 

Challenge: Can you count from 0 to 100 in 5s? Can you 

count back from 100 to 0 in 5s? 

 

Counting in 5s while exercising- follow this link and have a 

go https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cxl6rHAqASI&feature=youtu.be 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKo7jOV7aZk&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKo7jOV7aZk&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BK9tXIiRueY&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BK9tXIiRueY&list=PLQqF8sn28L9yTV9WxpHw-9BbqRe_f49fr&index=5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Cxl6rHAqASI&feature=youtu.be


 


